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SANDYSTON. MAST HOl'Ii MATAMORAS.

WE CAN PLEASE
THE YOUFIG MAN

ffrerlptlonOarfully

t
X

i

The Young Man's Clothes must be
exactly right for he is always posted
on what's what how long the coat
should 1)C, what's the latest cut in
Waistcoats, whatts the correct width
for Trousers, etc., etc. We're after
these young men who know when
clothes' are right. New Spring ideas

the natty and handsome Scotch
effects and Fancy Worsteds, single and
double breasted. Lots that's new to
be seen here now. Such moderate
suit prices as these prevail: $5.00,

$7.00 and $8.75

J. SILVERMAN, g
Clothier From

East Stroudsburg,

to

Head to Foot.
Penn'a.- -

A SEASONABLE REHEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
tmpoundtd H. E. Emerson Co., S

JJflT Next Door

s3

&

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,

are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premises, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River-Pho-ne No. 433.
Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.

la

Hotel Fauchere.

Vall Paper

mm

Pcnn,

NEW SUiSHlER GOODS
LAWNS, PERCALES, SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. All Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS

Select Groceries
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Devoe's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Iqx'i Spring Goods
Of Every Description at

l'H..H rfjX
Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

MMford,

iistrong i:

Eugene Hiirnh of Newark, N. J.,
In upending a few dnys In Hnndyst-o-

resiting up. Ho Is employed on a
Newark trolley line.

Loron Pliay came home Saturday
to spend the 4lh of July. He is
employed in a store at Rutherford,
N. J.

I wnlked over the new road, that
is to he, and now that the ax men
have it rut out its entire length one
can see what diffloulties the

have to contend with. Many
nre grnmhling ahout the amount
paid for constructing this 1 0

piece of road. If they will walk
over that ground they will ho of the
opinion that the contractors will do
well to come out wholo, at least that
is my opinion.

I am told thnt the Hainesville
celebration took in over 200 dollars,
of which ahout 180 dollars will he
clear. This dont look like hard
times, docs it?

Wilton Bennett, Esq., and family
of Port Jervis were guests at the
Layton hotel on Sunday last. All
were musicians and I hope to hear
them again in the near future.

A part of the Newton hand stopp
ed at Lnyton for diuner Sunday aud
cave several line selections both
instrumental and vocal. They are
gentlemen in every sense of the
word and their proficiency in the
musical line is all right.

There are many who are of the
opinion that three commissioners
in line of the present hoard of free
holders a9 provided for in the laws
of 1902 would be an improvement
over the preseut method. If- - com-

missioners were appointed it it
generally conceded that instead of
putting rn pieces of good road, half
mile and mile pieces, in different
townships they would have it all in
one piece of road ami it is a wonder
to me that State Commissioner of
Roads, Henry I. Budd, sanotions
auch piecemeal building of roads.
But, so long as the board of free
holders have oontrol. just so long
will we have this almost useless
piece of road building.

Will Major, who is visiting with
hia wife in Illinois, writes that they
will start for Jersey on the Oth

Inst. Will is having the time of his
life and Is loud in his praise of the
western country.

The youth and his best girl were
very much in evidence at the celebra
tion and from appearances were
getting the worth of their money.
The 4th only comes onoe a year and
they were intent on getting the
most of it.

Dogs are still running at large and
the baying of hound dogs is entirely
too common and if the owners were
hauled np and fined what a howl
there would be.

Farm work is very much behind
and very few have been through
their corn once yet. Harvest will
bo on time aud probably aome will
be cut this week. Qrass is promts
ing a better yield than, last yea r,
but will be some later.

Our oounty papers are all having
their fling at the parties having a
hand in the turning down of Johu
E. Jaeer. our freeholder, for the
supervisor of the new road. To
Mr. Jager we owe this piece of good
road and now to have him turned
down by aooterieof petty politicians
la a dirty piece of work. The
Register is the only paper upholding
the dirty trick, but no one wonders
at that.

The celebration at Hainesville was
carried out as per program. The
crowd was not large as people are
too busy with the work of the farm
to take a day off. The parade to
Layton was a huge success and
Travis and Hovey as the most
comical and unique rig won the sack
of flour. Everybody seemed in good
humor and all were bent on having
a good time, and it was their fault
If they did not have it.

Isaao Lawson, while working in
the sawmill of Hiram Snook, fell
through the floor and was bndly

hurt. Several ribs were broken
besides severe bruises.- -

LEDGEDALE.

Mrs. Martin of Scranton is the
truest of her friend, Mrs. 1 nomas
(jillett.

A luwn social will be held In thi
place, Friday evening, July 10, 11)03

proceeds to apply on Itev. Walkers
salary. Should it prove stormy on
that uight come Satuiduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Friend Simons at
tended the social held at Hamlinton
4th July evening.

Mrs. Rachel Held and daughters,
Rachel and Laura, spent the 4th at
Mrs. Kellams.

On Friday four of the Ilomestcud
boarders from Urwutown visited

and were greatly plcised
with our lit lie village.

The president's streniiousity Is a

caubti for a continued complaint
auio'ijj thti chronic jeiluilfts.

The glorious fourth pnssed very
quiotly hum, all the young people
going owny on the excursion.

Mrs. Ed. Tigue and daughter via-- I

ted at the Dnhron home Inst, week.

Frank Tigue and sister have re-

turned to ther9 home In this place.

Joseph Wlslor received a visit
from two nephews last Saturday
who reside in Brooklyn. One was
accompanied by his wife and a lady
friend. The two men returned on
Bundny but the Indies are still here.

Miss Ella McMahon goes to
Thursday of ench week to

take music lessons of Mrs. St. John.
Rev. LawtoiJ held services in the

school house last Thursday evening
and expects to be there every two
weeks on Tursdny evening.

William Cnpell, a boon agent from
Hartford, Conn., Baudnyed at Win.
Haukius.

Last Wednesday morning about
an hour before quitting work S. J.
Unnkins and Henry Schneider were
drying ont a hole with powder when
a spark from a mutch flaw into a

can of powder near them and set it
on Are. The men started to leave
but were thrown down, when getting
up they ran toward the road when
nother man in the quarry told

them to jump into a mud puddle
and that probably saved their lives
as their clothing were nearly burned

ff. They were badly burned on the
hands, arms, face, neck and some
places on their back. They walkod
to Mr. Schneider's homo where
clothes were furnished and were
then tnken to Narrowshurg and had
the burns dressed by Dr. Long- -

street. At present they are resting
comfortably and consider them-solve- s

fortunate not to loso their
eyesight.

Mrs. C. A. Dnbron and family and
Miss E. H. Dabron are home for the
summer.

A church sooial was held at W. D.
Bross Tuesday evecing and eleven
dollars was the amount given.

Elliott Bross shot a rattlesmnke
which stuck its head up above the
floor of his back porch.

Ella Hermon went to Port Jervis
on Sunday to spend the summer
with her auut, Mrs, Chns. Vanakin.

Ray Barlow, who hns been spend- -

ing a week at his grandfather's was
accompanied to his Port Jervis home
by bis cousin, Bessie Barlow.

Dan Ludwlg of Mnsonville, N. Y.,
recently visited at W. H. Hanking.

W. H. Hankins has gone into the
chicken business quite extensively.

Mr Keeve wa8 visited by his two
bona of Hamburg and daughter of
Brooklyn July 4th. Their friends
were pleased to see them as well as
to see the fire works they brought
with them.

PAUPAC.

Don't complain about the weather
even if it is hot 1

Gertrude Pellett is spending her
vacation with her parents (J. A.
Pellett and wife.

Mrs. B. F. Killnm returned home
last week after attending the funer-a- l

of Mrs. Byron Win ton in Scranton
Mrs. G. A. .Wilson spent part of

last week with relatives in Phila
delphia. She returned home Sat
urday with her son, Horace, aud
family of Chioago.

H. O, Gilpin and family of Green
town were callers in town on Sun
day last.

Yolande Killam returned to her
home last wook after spending
short time with her sister, Mrs
Green of Scranton.

Lela Clark and Richard Phillips
attended the picnio at East Sterling
on July 4th.

Mrs. Jacob. Ames of Hawley and
Mrs. Margaret MuComb of New
York are visitors at the home of G
N. Killum.

John Zimmerman of Patterson
N. J , is Btaying with his grand
father, Jaoob Zimmerman.

George Clark is making a two
week's visit with his parents, H. W
Clark and wifo.

T. II. Gilpin and wife of Green
town spent Friday with friends in
this place.

The picnio held at Henry Gumbles
on the fourth was a great success
It ended with a dance iu the evenin
and all report a good time.

Dkfacto.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You sutler from bilious
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For CO years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Aiur"'ii.tf.

Ei!Otl'MM'0 Yf',," korl

The 15 cent tea given by thoL. A.

8. of Epworth church Tuesday night
was well attended and 17 dollars
was realised for the society.

Miss Luoinda Kelly from Midvnle,
N J., is visilini; relatives here.

Miss Edna Wnlker left Wodncs- -

ny to visit relatives at Wayuiart,
Pa.

The Misses Delia and Caddy
Skinner have gone on a visit to
ersoy City, Newark aud other

plnces.

Mrs. Gertrude Stenrns, who hns
been absent, returned Wednesday.

Mrs. Delbert Bull and litle daugh
ter, of Waldwiuk, N. J., arrived in
town Wednesday and are guests of
Miss Katharine Walls.

Mrs. Lizzie C'lnrk and daughter,
Regina, have left town for New
York City, whore they will visit for
several weeks.

Miss Millie Wright, who hns been
isiting lelntives aud frionds in New
ork, Waldwick and Patorsou for

some time, returned home Wedues- -

ny morning.
Jesse Back and brother Oliver of

New York City arrived in town
Friday and were guests of Jese
Martin. They returned home Sun- -

day evening.
Miss Maud Hector and sister Anna

of New York are guests at the home
of Mrs. A. Ball and other friends in
Alatnmorns. Miss Mauu was a
graduate of the Matnmorns High
School in 1902.

Prof. Kilooin of New York CHy
called ou frionds in Miitnmorns,
Fridny. The professor ia lookir.a
well and his many friends wore
pleased to see him ngain.

Tho C. E. S. of Hope chareh will
have a business meeting nud social
this evening at the home of Miss
Maggie Prescott.

J. Allerton Wilkin of Newark
spent the fourth in Matamorns.

Frank Seybolt spent a few dnys
at his former home on 5th street
last week and returned to Mouticello
Sunday evening.

George Martin and Albert Nichols
of New York spent Sunday in
Matamorns.

Stephen Oroe and sons, Henry,
Stephen and Willie, of Tucknhoe, N.
J., were guests of Frank Oreo, Jr.,
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Bessie Wilcox of Hoboken,
N. J., and mother, Mrs. Wilcox and
sister Margaret and brother John
are the guests of their grandmother,
Mrs. Whysnll, on River street.

John Whysall of New York spent
Sunday with his mother.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. S. Spears, in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Avery, of Brooklyn, spent the
Fourth of July in Hawloy at Mrs.
William Knnpp's

Quite a number from Matamorns
visited Milford on tho Fourth and
attended the rnces, Jeff Kotcham
of Matimoras won a second prize
with his fine trotter.

George Ruffer and wife of Jersey
City siient a few days Inst week at
the home of Alfred Billinau.

The families of Messrs. Miller,
Samson and Merritt of New loik
City have rented the oottage of Mrs.
Crine, on Cookson street for the
summer.

Alfred Billman, wifo and daugh
ter, Mra. Harry Lilloy, and her
l.ttle son, Alfred, of Port Jervis,
have gone to visit New York, Pater
son aud Rutherford.

Wm. Sohenk and two children of
Dunmore, Pa., nre the guests of
Albert Jones. Mrs. Sohenk and
children will remain in Matamoras
for sometime, but Mr. Schenk left
for home Monday.

Albert Jones and wife are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a little son
that came to their home Friday
night. Mother and child are doing
well. 8- -

Very Remarkable Curt ol Diarrhoea

"About six years ago for the first
time in my life I had a sudden and
severe attack of diarrhoea," says
Mrs. Alice Miller of Morgau, Texas.
"I got temporary relief, but it came
back ngain and ngain, and for six
long years I huve suffered more
misery and agony than I can tell.
It was worse than death. My
husband spent hundreds of dollars
fur physicians' proscriptions and
treatment without avail. Finally
we moved to Bosque county, our
present home, and one day I hap-poue-

to see an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with a testimon-
ial of a man who hail been cured by
it. The case was so uiiuilar to my
own that I concluded to try the
remedy. The result was wonderful.
1 could LarUly realize tnnt 1 was
well again, or believe it could be go

after having suffered so long, but
that one bottle of medicine, costing
but a few cents, cured mo." Fur
sale by Eulch & on, Matamoras, all
general stores in Pike county.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White' Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Houses nnd Lots nnd lots without Houses.
Denier In nil kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
UpIow Piiniiik'k House

Milford, Ta.

Hero Is

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Your own Wntcr
Worku, which
you rnn hnve by
coiifltiltinf? T. C.
P K K SCOTT of
Matfunora, I'n.,
who in
to (five estimates
nt any time.
Writ a him nt
once or call nnd
ee his stork of

FORCE
'

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

Ve iimni?'r nhitiin V nno Foreien

fiui mo id, or h ao oi invention ivrt
f fren re jiort on pntftat'i!Hv. For free book, f

l
pne

V'lw BO YEARS'
fgf EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
V Designs

"FIHv Copyrights Ac.
Anvonft Stirling a nhetfh nnd rtPsrrinMmi may

flijlrklv afM'ttrtiiin our opinion fre whether an
Invention prohatilT rnnmninlrv
tloiiBStrtr'lroiiIldeittlHi. U;uullKiokon i'uteuta

l fre (Met aifixy foi necnniiK piitenO.
r.i(t?ni tnken ilirotiuli Mutin A Cu. fceW

W'bti notice, withnut ch"Vd, in the

Scientific Jfacrican.
A hnrtomflT llliiotrnteil wpfklv. I.tirrw

.if ai.y 8. iciMVt Tertnn f a
fp ,r; he. L 1J by !1 newih'alerii.

tl'JNN & Co.36,Bad"""- - Nav York
Uitucb oaico. a F St,. Wiwhlnaiuu. D. i

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Road Wherever tha English
Language la Spoken

The Thrice-a-Wee- World wm a brl
limit tuctvss in tho anil has
bt:en stoaiiily arowinar ever Biuce, Time
in tho test of all hiiin, and hum set irs seal
of approval on thv Thrice World
which in wiiiv circulated in vcry Htuf--

and territory of tnu I mon, and wUcrcv
tiiL-r- are puoplu who en a read oui luothc
Conine.

Thin papr for the coming winter at
tho year r.fri, will make its news srrvie.
i poHSiljU, more exteiisUe than ever. All
evfiilrt of importniU'', no matter where1
they li.ippeu, are reported uccurat-- ly ana
prompt !y.

'1 he buhkcrilMr fr only one dollar a year
Ht thre paper, everv week and more

ne ah and general rualiog than most great
ddilioti can furnish al tivo or six tiineit the
price.

The Thrice-a-Wee- World la atoluWly
fidr iu it4 pihMetl news. Partisan tt'ui 16

never atlovHt to atfect its ne cnluiuin,
nnd drinocntt aud icpultlicau alike can

in its paes truilitul a.'counU of all
tlie yiftit puliiical Cinnpwigns.

In aiil!itun to all tliti news tho Thrice a
Week World fill the het wrial

elahoi-.a- nuu ket rvporm and oilier
featured of inten-si- .

The 1 World1 regular unh-cn-

mi i ia only l per yt'ur jind thib
payn fr 1." pnpcr.t. Wm uttt-- thtrt Uiie- -

ijuuli O Uew.ipuper Hint the i'lKtf L.oliUiy
1'iv-- s tu wet her uiih for

'Iho regular hubnr:ptlou prictJ of the
vo irnycttf In f:,' Cw,

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Datr.

Pnliil Pullinnn trains to HnfTnli, Nlnsr-n- r

Kails, (.'hnntnuqtia Lake, Cleveland,
Clileniru nnd Cincinnati.

Tickets on snln nt Port Jerrls to all
li'ilnts In th Wpstnml P.nithwestBt. lower
ntcs thnu vtn anj other first-cla- ss line.

Trains Now IjFavb Port Jkhvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dully JTrnress 8 24 A.M.

fl, Daily K.i pros 6 15 "
R", Locnl Kicopt Sundny.. fl fin "

, " " " 7 jo "
7"S, Wny Pnndny Onlr 7.58 "
80, t.ocnl Except Snndliy. 10 80 "

Wnydnllyexc'tSuuJny 11.55 "
4, Dully Kxpiess 13 4a P. M.

704, imdnT Only 1 10 "
24, Vy dully exe't Sund'y 8 9a "
8, Dully Express 4 go "

7do, Wny Smulny Only 4 40 "
I'l. Locul except Stimfnys . 5 OS "

7"H, I.ocnl Snndny Duly B "7 "
', Way dnlly ex'o't Su'nd'y 6 40

14. Express Dnlly 10.05 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dnlly Express 13 S0A M

17, Dnlly Milk Train 7 85 "
1, Dnlly Express 11 84 "

' 1U, For Ho'dnle E'pt Sun.. 13 10 P.M.' 15, llinir ton, except Sun.. . 18 80 "
!. Deposit Sntimlny only.. 4.41) "

' H, Express C hlcngo llm dnl 6 15 "
' 2f, Locnl ExoressSundny. . 6 50 "
' 5, Limited Dnily Express.-- ' JO 16 '
Trains lenvp Chnmhers street. New

York, for 1'ort Jervis on week dnys nt
HO, 7 80, 9 00, 9 15, 10.80 A. M.. 1 00. 8.00.
80, 0 80, 7 80, 9 15 p. M. On SnndnyB,
80, 7 80, 9 00 , 9 15 A. M , 18 80, 2.80, 7.80
16 P. M.

n. W. COOKK,
General rnssengrr Agnt,

Mew York,

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiators,

Two Fire In ens
HARDWARE. CUTLKRT, TIN, AGATE

WAKE, KTC.

fN ROOFINOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- TE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

JSuTidclius

PVioiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

Sold by all Newsdealers

r.- - a 'in: if vv. i-
-

TIM tiHM mt Umm, Chlc CopyrightCpiitl ty pupmlmr lam,

ti r.7J If Msni ClCSlG
10 5ong, 1 1 Instrumental

21 tcsjiirt Pieces ror FisiiJ
22 P?e f Musical Lltenitur

Otic a Month for 25 Cent.
Yearly Sabacrtption, $2.00.

Six Months, $i.G.
Tn one y?r toq ft ner! y 800 faee of M urtc,
coiiiKiaiiitf t'letti turliie Hiiuio.
If Umht l!i any ldh.ii: tur at on .half nil,
would ont sj J If jitix will u Hie iikiiie
and li reul Fiv oi' r former ou tli Hiin
0 Uo, w will BeiiJ youaujpie wpy Fra

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,

i


